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Background:Amajor barrier to addressing the problemof transport injury in low tomiddle-income coun-
tries is the lack of information regarding the incidence of trafﬁc crashes and thedemographic, behavioural
and socio-economic determinants of crash-related injury. This study aimed to determine the baseline
frequency and distribution of transport injury and the prevalence of various road safety behaviours in a
newly recruited cohort of Thai adults.
Methods: The Thai Health-Risk Transition Study includes an ongoing population-based cohort study
of 87,134 adult students residing across Thailand. Baseline survey data from 2005 includes data on
self-reported transport injury within the previous 12 months and demographic, behavioural and trans-
portation factors that could be linked to Thailand’s transport risks.
Results: Overall, 7279 (8.4% or 8354 per 100,000) of respondents reported that their most serious injury
in the 12 months prior to recruitment in the cohort was transport-related, with risk being higher for
males and those aged 15–19 years. Most transport injuries occurred while using motorcycles. A much
higher proportion of males reported driving after three or more glasses of alcohol at least once in the
previous year compared to females. The prevalence of motorcycle helmet and seat belt wearing in this
sample were higher than previously reported for Thailand.
Conclusions: The reported data provide the basis for monitoring changes in trafﬁc crash risks and risk
behaviours in a cohort of adults in the context of ongoing implementation of policy and programs that
are currently being introduced to address the problem of transport-related injury in Thailand.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
1. Introduction
Trafﬁc injuries are an important contributor to the national dis-
ease burdens ofmiddle-income countries, and are estimated to cost
2% of the Gross Domestic Product (Roberts, 2004). The increasing
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death and disability from road trauma in middle-income countries
can be largely attributed to massively increasing motorisation in
the context of inadequate infrastructure, vehicular safety and safe
system regulation (Peden et al., 2004). It can be viewed primarily as
a development issue, as it is both a direct consequence of increas-
ing industrialisation and modernisation and a huge constraint on
development itself (Hyder and Ghaffar, 2004;McMahon andWard,
2006; World Health Organization, 2009).
In Thailand, a middle-income “transitioning” country, there has
been a dramatic upward trend in transport-related injuries and
deaths that parallels rapid economic development and increasing
motor vehicle ownership and use. The population injury rate from
road trafﬁc collisions has increased from 17 per 100,000 in 1984
to 152 per 100,000 in 2005 (Wibulpolprasert, 2008). Concurrently,
trafﬁc injury has become a leading cause of death in Thai males
and females aged between 15 and 45 years, with over 5000 young
adults dying each year. Road trafﬁc injuries also cause the most
permanent disability in Thailand (Sitthi-amorn et al., 2007).
0001-4575© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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Amajor barrier to addressing transport injury in low tomiddle-
ncome countries is the lack of information about the nature and
xtent of non-fatal trauma and the prevalence of behavioural safety
ndicators and compliancewith legislation, e.g. helmet and seat belt
se and drink driving (Odero et al., 1997; WHO, 2009).
While Thailand has a stronger injury surveillance system than
any middle-income countries, these issues still apply to the road
afety data. Data on road trafﬁc collisions in Thailand comes from
hree sources: hospital data which are collected intermittently
rom a small number of hospitals; police data which lack a stan-
ardised recording system and key information; and data from the
rafﬁc Engineering Division, Department of Highways which cover
nly a quarter of national roads and largely rely on police reports
Suriyawongpaisal and Kanchanasut, 2003). The large community-
ased Thai National Injury Survey of 2003/2004 reported on over
00,000 Thais nationwide, however it recorded only injuries need-
ng medical treatment and/or 3 days or more off work. It also
elied onone respondent reporting for thewhole household (Sitthi-
morn et al., 2007). Consequently, many minor injuries may have
een missed.
The aim of this study is to determine the baseline frequency
nd distribution of transport injury and the prevalence of various
oad safety behaviours in a newly recruited cohort of Thai adults.
his information is intended to serve as a baseline for monitor-
ng changes in trafﬁc crash risks and risk behaviours in response
o ongoing implementation of policy and programs to address the
roblem of transport-related injury in Thailand.
. Methods
.1. Study design, setting and participants
The Thai Health-Risk Transition Study includes an ongoing
hai Cohort Study (TCS) of 87,134 adult Open University stu-
ents residing across all regions of Thailand. The cohort comprises
istance-learning students enrolled at Sukhothai Thammathirat
pen University (STOU) which is referred to as an open univer-
ity because it does not require high school graduates to pass an
ntrance test. The baseline TCS data were collected in 2005 and
nclude information on transport injury and a wide array of demo-
raphic, socio-economic, behavioural and transportation factors
hat could be linked to Thailand’s transport risks.
Details on population selection and methodology have been
eported elsewhere (Sleigh et al., 2008). Brieﬂy, the 2005 student
egister listed approximately 200,000 names and addresses: a 20-
age questionnaire was mailed out to each student and 87,134
44%) responded.
.2. Measures
.2.1. Transport injury
All respondents were asked, ‘In the last 12 months how many
njuries have you had that were serious enough to interfere with
aily activities and/or required medical treatment?’ For their most
erious injury, respondentswere asked, ‘wherewere youwhen you
ere injured’ and ‘was this injury related to transport’. Location
f the most serious injury was coded as home, road, sports facil-
ty, agricultural workplace, non-agricultural workplace or other. If
he most serious injury was related to transport then we ascer-
ained the respondent’s role (driver, passenger, pedestrian), and,
or drivers andpassengers, the vehicle theywere in (bicycle,motor-
ike, bus–van, car-pickup, other vehicle).
.2.2. Transport-related risk behaviours
We asked the entire cohort whether they had driven a motor
ehicle after 3 ormore glasses of alcohol in the previous 12months.Prevention 43 (2011) 1062–1067 1063
We categorised respondent use of safety devices for motorbikes
(helmets) and cars (seat belts – back and front seats), as never,
sometimes or always for the whole cohort.
2.3. Data management and analysis
Data scanning, verifying, and correcting were conducted using
Scandevet, a program developed by a research team from Khon
KaenUniversity. Further data editingwas completed using SQL and
SPSS software and for analyses we used SPSS and Stata. Descrip-
tive data regarding the distribution of transport injury by sex, age
and residence are presented. For those respondents that reported
transport injury, their role and the vehicle involved in the injury
event are presented by sex and age. Descriptive data regarding the
age–sex distribution of transport-related risk behaviours for the
whole cohort were also derived.
2.4. Ethical issues
Ethics approval was obtained from Sukhothai Thammathirat
Open University Research and Development Institute (protocol
0522/10) and the Australian National University Human Research
Ethics Committee (protocol 2004344). Free and informed written
consent was obtained from all participants.
3. Results
3.1. Cohort description
The TCS cohortwas 54.7% female, with amedian age of 29 years.
Compared to the overall STOU student population, the respondents
were slightly older, but similar in terms of sex, education level,
monthly income and geographic residence. In comparison to the
Thai adult population, the cohort had a slightly higher proportion
of females, a greater proportion of young to middle aged adults
(21–40) and less in the younger (<21) and older (>40) age-groups.
They were substantially more educated. Average monthly income
compared to the Thai population is difﬁcult to judge due to the
large proportion that had no income or did not report their income
in the Thai population survey. It appears that the TCSmay be a little
better off, however their average income is still quite modest. The
geographic distribution of the cohort, however, was similar to the
Thai population (Seubsman et al., in press) (Table 1).
3.2. Distribution and frequency of transport injury
Overall 7279 (8.4% or 8354 per 100,000) of cohort respondents
reported a transport-related injury as their most serious injury. In
all age groups, males reported more transport injury than females.
Young adultsweremore likely to report transport injury than older
adults (Fig. 1). There was little difference in the proportion who
reported transport injury between country residents (8.6%) and
city/town residents (8.1%).
Fig. 2 explores the roles the injured respondents played on the
occasion of their transport-related injury. Of the 6371 injured per-
sons who reported their role, there were 4514 (70.9%) drivers,
1459 (22.9%) passengers and 398 (6.2%) pedestrians. In all age
groups, a higher proportion of injured males were likely to be
drivers compared to injured females, with the reverse being true
for passengers. A higher proportion of females (7.2%) experienc-
ing transport-related injury were pedestrians compared to males
(5.4%) and this injury category was the only one with a notable
age-effect, with the proportion of injured that were pedestrians
increasing with age for both sexes, reaching 15.6% among women
over 50.
1064 K. Stephan et al. / Accident Analysis and Prevention 43 (2011) 1062–1067
Table 1
TCS cohort characteristics: comparison with STOU student body and Thai population in 2005 (adapted from Seubsman et al., in press).
Distribution (%) TCS cohort aSTOU bThai population >15 years
Demographic characteristics
Sex
Male 45.3 46.8 49.5
Female 54.7 53.2 50.5
Age (years)
<21 6.2 16.3 13.3
21–30 51.5 56.2 23.9
31–40 29.3 19.6 21.6
41–50 11.0 6.7 17.5
>50 2.0 1.2 24.7
Socioeconomic status
Education (highest completed)
Lower than junior high school 56.6
Junior to high school 48.9 44.9 30.9
Diploma 27.0 32.7 3.7
University 24.2 22.4 8.4
Monthly income (Baht/month)c Monthly income (Baht/month)
41.6 No income/not reported
≤3000 11.0 14.7 18.9 ≤3000
3001–7000 30.9 23.9 19.7 3001–6000
7001–10,000 23.3 24.7 7.6 6001–9000
>10,000 34.7 36.8 12.2 >9000
Geographic residence
Bangkok and Central 41.4 40.8 37.1
North 18.1 18.1 18.6
East and Northeast 26.8 25.7 32.0
South 13.0 15.1 12.3
a Data from STOU annual report, 2005.
b Thai Health and Welfare survey, 2005.
c Income categories available were slightly different for the Thai population compared to TCS and STOU.
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Fig. 1. Frequency of transport injury over previous 12 months, by sex and age.
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(Fig. 4). Overall, females were less likely to wear a helmet thanMales Females
Fig. 2. Role when injured, by sex and age.Among the injured, 71.9% were riding motorcycles when their
ransport injury occurred (Fig. 3). This proportion decreased in
lder age groups butmotorcycleswere still themost commonvehi-Fig. 3. Vehicle used by drivers and passengers when injured, by sex and age.
cle involved in transport injury events in all age groups in both
sexes (70.8% for men, 73.2% for women). The proportion injured
in cars or buses and vans increased with age for both sexes while
the proportion injuredwhile riding bicycles decreasedwith age for
men but not for women. Injuries sustained while a driver or pas-
senger in other types of vehicles (e.g. train, boat or airplane) were
uncommon.
3.3. Prevalence and distribution of transport-related risk
behaviours
The distribution of transport-related risk behaviours was deter-
mined for the whole cohort, in order to better target interventions.
Of the respondentswho reportedusing amotorbike, approximately
6% of males and 10% of females rarely or never wore a helmetmales, with the highest proportion of non-wearers being women
over 50 years of age (18.9%).
Of the respondents who had a front seat belt available for use in
the vehicle, 72.2% of males and 66.6% of females reported always
K. Stephan et al. / Accident Analysis and Prevention 43 (2011) 1062–1067 1065
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ig. 4. Reported helmet use for motorcycle drivers and passengers in the cohort, by
ex and age (excluding 9685 who reported not riding motorbikes).
earing the front seat belt and this increased with age (Fig. 5).
eenagers had the highest proportion of respondentswho reported
ever wearing a front seatbelt (10% of males, 9% of females).
In contrast, back seat belt usewas low (Fig. 6). Of thosewho said
he vehicle had a back seat belt available, over 50% of males and
5% of females never wore it, although as age increased there was
reduction in the proportion who never wore back seat belts. For
ll age-groups, men were more likely than women to sometimes
r always wear the back seat belt.
Male drivers were much more likely to report having drivenfter 3 or more glasses of alcohol in the previous 12 months than
emale drivers (56.1% compared to 17.2%; Fig. 7). This compari-
on excluded respondents who said that they never drank alcohol
39.0% of females and 10.5% of males in the cohort).
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ig. 5. Reported front seat belt use for the cohort, by sex and age (excluding 1155
ho said the vehicle does not have a front safety belt).
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ig. 6. Reported back seat belt use for the cohort, by sex and age (excluding 23,813
ho said the vehicle does not have a back safety belt).Fig. 7. Reported drink driving during the previous 12 months for drivers in the
cohort, by sex and age (excluding those who reported that they did not normally
drive and those who reported never drinking alcohol).
4. Discussion
4.1. Transport Injury
In this study, 8.4% (8354 per 100,000) of the cohort reported
that their most serious injury was transport-related, with males
and teenagers more likely to be injured and motorcycles the most
common vehicle involved. The proportion of injured who were
pedestrians increased with age.
As anticipated, the transport injury rates were substantially
higher than previously reported for Thailand. Estimates of 152 and
650 per 100,000 population were reported from the Thai Ministry
of PublicHealth (Wibulpolprasert, 2008) and the community-based
ThaiNational Injury Survey, respectively (Sitthi-amorn et al., 2007).
The overall patterns of factors surrounding the transport injury,
however, are similar with the young and males being the most
at risk, motorcycles being the most common vehicle involved
and the risk of being injured as a pedestrian increasing with
age.
Both previous population surveys used higher injury sever-
ity thresholds than our study. The Ministry of Public Health
data captured hospitalised injuries (Wibulpolprasert, 2008), while
the National Injury Survey captured injuries requiring three or
more days off work and/or medical attention (Sitthi-amorn et al.,
2007). Further, the National Injury Survey relied on the head
of the house reporting for all members, compared with our
study which involved self-report. Because our TCS included minor
injuries and the respondent reported on their own injuries, we
would expect our injury estimates to be higher. Very minor
injuries may still have been overlooked as respondents may not
recall less serious injuries that occurred during the previous
12 months. In addition, we missed capturing data on trans-
port injuries that were not the most serious injury that the
respondent sustained. Thus our estimate is probably conserva-
tive.
The external validity of the study in terms of extrapolating the
results to the Thai adult population is difﬁcult to judge. Our cohort
has slightly more females, less young (<21) and older (>40) adults
and is more educated than the Thai adult population. Considering
that youngmales areathigher riskof injury, andour cohort includes
proportionally less of these than the Thai population, the estimates
may be conservative. However, we also have proportionally less
older adults, which may serve to increase the transport injury esti-
mates. The higher education level of the respondentsmay also lead
to a decreased injury rate relative to the general population. It is
important to note however, that we are reporting the baseline data
for an ongoing cohort study, so the real strength in these data lies
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n the internal validity for monitoring changes in this cohort over
ime.
.2. Transport-related risk behaviours
The cohort reported a much higher prevalence of the use of
afety devices (motorcycle helmets and seat belts) than previ-
usly reported for Thailand in the World Health Organization
WHO) Global Status Report on Road Safety (WHO, 2009). Almost
wo-thirds of motorcycle users (65%) reported always wearing
helmet compared to 27% in 2005. This rate is lower than
or other Southeast Asian middle-income countries with similar
egislation, e.g. Malaysia and Indonesia, that reported helmet-
earing rates of 90% or more in 2007 (WHO, 2009). Since helmet
earing was made mandatory in Thailand, however, enforce-
ent has been maintained (WHO, 2009) and may be starting
o have the desired cumulative effect. The lower helmet use
ate reported by females was notable and could reﬂect con-
ern with hair-style or hygiene but we did not gather data on
otives.
Over two-thirds of respondents (69%) reported always using a
ront seat belt compared to 56% in 2005. This is similar to Malaysia
n 2003, where the seat belt wearing rate was 70%, but less than
ndonesia in 2005 when the rate was 85% (WHO, 2009). Only 11%
eported always using a back seat belt, however this was still more
han previous estimates (3% in 2005; WHO, 2009). There is sub-
tantial room for improvement if the Thai population is to reach
he wearing rates evident in many of the high income countries
e.g. Australia, New Zealand and Germany in 2006/2007) of 95% or
ore for front seat belts and 87% ormore for back seat belts (WHO,
009). Considerable beneﬁt would be achieved by mandating seat
elt wearing for all vehicle occupants, rather than just front seat
ccupants as at present.
Excluding respondents that reported never drinking alcohol,
ore than half of the male drivers (56.1%) reported driving after
hree or more glasses of alcohol compared to 17.2% of female
rivers. The high prevalence of drink driving among male Thai
rivers has been reportedpreviouslywith a cross-sectional studyof
lood alcohol (BAC) content in 4778 Thai drivers ﬁnding 8.7% with
blood alcohol content greater than 50mg/dl (Chongsuvivatwong
t al., 1999). Females were excluded from their analysis, however,
ecause they only made up 2% of the sample. To our knowledge,
urs is the ﬁrst study to highlight the differences between men
nd women in terms of driving under the inﬂuence of alcohol in
hailand. Considering that female respondents in our cohort were
uch more likely to report never drinking at all (39.0% compared
o 10% of males), and those that did drink alcohol were much
ess likely to drink drive than male drivers, it appears that drink
riving countermeasures should be targeted heavily towards male
rivers.
Our estimates of the prevalence of transport-related risk
ehaviours may be biased due to the self-report nature of data col-
ection. Respondents may fail to report behaviours that are risky
r socially unacceptable, however, many of our respondents did
eport drink driving or never wearing seat belts so this does not
ppear to be a major issue. The lower proportion of young adults
ged under 21 and higher education level of our cohort compared
o the Thai populationmay explain the higher estimates for helmet
earing and seat belt wearing than have been found previously.
onsequently, the prevalence of the use of safety devices reported
n this study probably represents the most optimistic estimates of
urrent safety practices in Thailand. It is, however, unclear what
ffect this might have on the generalisability of estimates of the
revalence of drink driving. Again, however, we must emphasise
he value of our data in terms of the internal validity formonitoring
hanges in this cohort over time.Prevention 43 (2011) 1062–1067
4.3. Conclusions
We foundmuch higher rates of transport injury than previously
estimated by any other source, most likely due to the inclusion
of less severe injuries. The ﬁndings give an overview for Thailand
based on a large national sample of transport using adults and can
assist with targeting the groups most at risk of transport injury
(males, youth and motorcycle users), and the groups that display
the most risky behaviour (drink driving for males, helmet wearing
for females and back seat belt use for all age–sex strata). These data
are an important addition to the evidence onwhich Thai authorities
canbase informedpolicies for addressing one of themajor causes of
individual and social burden of health in Thailand. The study goes
some way towards redressing the data deﬁciencies identiﬁed by
the WHO as one of the major barriers to addressing the problem
of transport injury in lower and middle income countries (WHO,
2009). Finally, andperhaps ofmost value, our cohort studyprovides
an opportunity tomonitor changes in these risks and behaviours in
the same cohort into the future.
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